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INTRODUCTION
Exophiala is	an	anamorph	genus	deﬁned	by	annellidic	conidio-
genesis producing slimy heads of conidia, and a phylogenetic 
afﬁliation	to	the	ascomycete	order	Chaetothyriales.	Where	
known, teleomorphs belong to Capronia.	Nearly	all	species	
are characterized and recognisable within the order by their 
production of budding cells, and the yeast/hypha transition 
mostly	proceeds	via	torulose	hyphae.	The	Exophiala ecotype 
of Chaetothyriales is therefore morphologically characteris-
tic,	despite	its	polyphyletic	position	within	the	order.	Some	
Exophiala species produce phialidic, catenate or sympodial 
synanamorphs,	reflecting	dynamic	life	cycles.
The	genus	Exophiala contains numerous potential opportunists 
or	pathogens	of	immunocompetent	humans.	The	most	serious	
pathogens, eventually leading to disseminated, fatal infections 
are the neurotrope Exophiala dermatitidis	(Sudhadham	et	al.	
2008),	the	osteotrope	E. spinifera	(Li	et	al.	2008),	and	a	species	
tending to cause disseminated infection, E. asiatica	(Li	et	al.	
2009).	These	species	are	able	to	grow	at	37–40	°C,	which	is	
taken to be one of the main virulence factors in Chaetothyriales, 
also being expressed in several pathogenic Cladophialophora 
species	(Badali	et	al.	2008).	However,	in	the	last	few	decades	
many Exophiala isolates have been recovered that consist-
ently lacked thermotolerance, but nevertheless were involved 
in	animal	disease.	Infections	were	particularly	found	in	ﬁsh	
and	amphibians,	but	occasionally	also	in	invertebrates.	This	
indicates that, in addition to thermotolerance, other intrinsic 
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determined	by	multilocus	analyses	involving	partial	ITS,	TEF1, BT2 and ACT1.	
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(1997).	The	infections	were	ascribed	to	Hormoconis resinae but 
de	Hoog	et	al.	(2009)	corrected	the	identiﬁcation	of	the	infective	
organism to Exophiala pisciphila.
Infections	by	black	yeast-like	fungi	in	cold-blooded	animals	thus	



















as Fonsecaea pedrosoi;	our	unpublished	analyses	suggest	that, 
in recent taxonomy, the causal isolates would be more likely to 
have been Cladophialophora species close to C. devriesii (G.S.	
de	Hoog,	unpubl.	data).	Manharth	et	al.	(2005)	described	a	dis-
seminated	infection	in	a	Galapagos	tortoise	(Geochelone nigra),	
caused by an Exophiala species,	while	Joyner	et	al.	(2006)	
described a subcutaneous inflammatory mass in an eastern box 
turtle	(Terrapene carolina carolina)	and	Stringer	et	al.	(2009)	
reported an infection of bone and carapace in Aldabra tortoise 
(Geochelone gigantea).	Elkan	&	Philpot	(1973)	described	an	
Exophiala species	(as	‘Phialophora’)	with	septate	conidia,	thus	
strongly resembling E. salmonis or E. pisciphila, from a systemic 
infection	in	a	frog	(Phyllobates trinitatis).	Nyaoke	et	al.	(2009)	
described several disseminated infections in weedy and leafy 





undescribed Exophiala species, while sometimes co-infection 










Exophiala pisciphila in a liver transplant recipient presenting 
skin	papules,	which	eventually	drained	(Sughayer	et	al.	1991).	
However, in the course of our study we encountered numerous 
cutaneous	cases,	which	will	be	discussed	below.	Recent	isola-











tions on human and animal health mentioned above, a revision 
of	this	group	is	overdue.	In	the	present	paper,	the	phylogeny,	
taxonomy and ecology of relevant waterborne Exophiala spe-








was the genus Cadophora, anamorphs of Pyrenopeziza in the 
Helotiales	(Nauta et al.	in	prep.).	In	this	order	another	ecological	
trend was observed, featuring opportunism and pathogenicity to 
plants	rather	than	to	animals.	It	is	the	aim	of	the	present	paper	
to describe the chaetothyrialean component of the waterborne 
black	yeast	biota.
MATERIAL AND METHODS










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































logical conflicts were evaluated visually and by using the parti-
tion	homogeneity	test	implemented	in	PAUP	v.	4.0b10.	ITS	and	




A phylogenetic approach was used to investigate relationships 
between 147 waterborne strains of Exophiala and related 























distance and with 100 % bootstrap support, is considered to 
represent the ascomycete family Herpotrichiellaceae.	Teleo-
morphs, when present in this group are Capronia species, 





approximate species complexes could be distinguished, some 
of	which	corresponded	with	SSU	groups	(1–4)	previously	
recognised	by	Haase	et	al.	(1999).	The	approximate	groups	
have here been listed as bantiana-clade, carrionii-clade, sal-
monis-clade, europaea-clade, dermatitidis-clade, jeanselmei-
clade,	and	some	ancestral	lineages	(Fig.	1).	Group	Haase-1	
is recognised below as the dermatitidis-clade, Haase-2 is the 
bantiana-clade,	and	Haase-3	and	-4	correspond	with	two	clus-
ters, described in more detail below, as the jeanselmei-clade.	
None	of	the	clades	was	morphologically	homogeneous;	the	an-
amorph genera Cladophialophora, Cyphellophora, Exophiala, 
Fonsecaea and Rhinocladiella are all polyphyletic within the 
order Chaetothyriales.	
When	major	sources	of	isolation	were	plotted	on	the	tree	(habi-
tats included rock, plant, water/cold-blooded animal, warm-
blooded	animal)	no	meaningful	clustering	was	evident,	except	
for a grouping of waterborne species in a group referred to as 
the salmonis-clade	(Fig.	1).	However,	in	detailed	study,	differ-
ent	trends	become	apparent.	The	bantiana-clade contained 
thermotolerant systemic pathogens, such as C. bantiana and   
C. arxii, as well as the Fonsecaea agents of chromoblastomy-
cosis.	The	bantiana-clade included only a single Exophiala spe-
cies, E. lacus.	This	species	is	known	from	two	strains	from	wa-
ter,	and	has	CBS	117497	as	the	ex-type.	The	carrionii-clade had 
100 % bootstrap support and contained many of the agents of 
chromoblastomycosis.	The	dermatitidis-clade	(group	Haase-1),	  
with 90 % bootstrap support, includes some oligotrophic thermo- 
philes with an invasive, neurotropic ability, in addition to envi-
ronmental Capronia	species.	A	group	of	superﬁcial	human	pa- 
thogens clustered around Phialophora europaea	(the	europaea-
clade	had	94	%	bootstrap	support).
The	majority	of	mesophilic,	waterborne	Exophiala species were   
strongly	clustered.	A	large	clade	(seen	in	Fig.	1	as	the	salmonis-
clade)	contained	almost	exclusively	waterborne	species;	only	
the drinking water species E. angulospora took an isolated posi-
tion.	The	salmonis-clade comprised nine waterborne Exophiala 
species, E. aquamarina, E. brunnea, E. cancerae, E. equina, 
E. halophila, E. opportunistica, E. pisciphila, E. psychrophila 
and E. salmonis.	The	sympodially	reproducing	species	Vero-
naea botryosa, a potential agent of disseminated infections in 
humans, was also found in the same clade at some distance 
from the Exophiala	species.	
The	salmonis-clade was analysed in more detail using ribo-
somal	ITS	sequences	(Fig.	2)	and	multilocus	data	(Fig.	3);	  
Exophiala castellanii and E. mesophila were selected as out-
groups	for	both	trees.	In	the	ITS	tree	(Fig.	2),	three	groups	at	
high bootstrap support are recognisable: the E. castellanii / E. 
mesophila outgroup, the E. angulospora complex, and a large 
cluster	(81	%	bootstrap	support)	around	the	type	species	of	
Exophiala, E. salmonis, representing the salmonis-clade as 
recognised	in	SSU	data.	The	majority	of	species	in	the	salmonis-
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 CBS 117497 Exophiala lacus
 CBS 980 96 Fonsecaea multimorphosa
 CBS 118720 Cladophialophora cf. devriesii
 dH11588 Cladophialophora immunda
 CBS 444.96 Cladophialophora bantiana
 CBS 110551 Cladophialophora immunda
 dH 20463 Fonsecaea minima
 dH 20533 Cyphellophora eucalypti
 dH 20534 Cyphellophora eucalypti
 CBS 834.96 Cladophialophora immunda
 CBS 119710 Fonsecaea brasiliensis
 CBS 147.84 Cladophialophora devriesii
 CBS 306.94 Cladophialophora arxii
 CBS 173.52 Cladophialophora bantiana
 CBS 556.83 Cladophialophora minourae
 CBS 125198 Fonsecaea nubica
 CBS 289.93 Fonsecaea monophora
 CBS 271.37 Fonsecaea pedrosoi
 CBS 269.37 Fonsecaea monophora
 CBS 102594 Cladophialophora emmonsii
 CBS 640.96 Cladophialophora emmonsii
 dH 20513 Fonsecaea erecta
 CBS 115144 Cladophialophora potulentorum
 CBS 112793 Cladophialophora australiensis
 CBS 602.96 Capronia moravica
 AFTOL657 Capronia pilosella
 CBS 618.96 Capronia acutiseta
 CBS 609.96 Capronia pulcherrima
 CBS 102230 Cladophialophora saturnica
 CBS 454.82 Cladophialophora mycetomatis
 AFTOL350 Capronia pilosella
 BMU00015 Exophiala asiatica 
 CBS 273.37 Phialophora verrucosa
 CBS 259.83 Cladophialophora samoensis
 CBS 858.96 Cladophialophora carrionii
 CBS 409.96 Cladophialophora carrionii
 CBS 109.97 Cladophialophora carrionii
 CBS 114405 Cladophialophora yegresii
 dH 14614 Cladophialophora subtilis
 AFTOL658 Capronia semiimmersa
 CBS 840.69 Phialophora americana
 CBS 491.70 Cladophialophora chaetospira
 CBS 126.86 Cladophialophora boppii
 TRN247 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 537.94 Exophiala dopicola
 CBS 102080 Exophiala calicioides
 CBS 482.92 Exophiala angulospora
 CBS 146.93 Exophiala angulospora
 CBS 181.65 Rhinocladiella atrovirens
 CBS 119970 Exophiala crusticola
 AY843051 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 191.87 Exophiala psychrophila
 CBS 256.92 Exophiala psychrophila
 CBS 660.76 Exophiala opportunistica
 CBS 110371 Exophiala salmonis
 CBS 121283 Exophiala equina
 CBS 116009 Exophiala equina
 CBS 160.89 Exophiala equina
 CBS 119.23 Exophiala equina
 CBS 661.76 Exophiala equina
 CBS 537.73 Exophiala pisciphila
 CBS 121505 Exophiala pisciphila
 CBS 119918 Exophiala aquamarina
 CBS 120532 Exophiala cancerae 
 CBS 157.67 Exophiala salmonis
 CBS 254.57 Veronaea botryosa
 CBS 102593 Veronaea botryosa
 CBS 587.66 Exophiala brunnea
 EF016368 Cladophialophora minutissima
 AY843166 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 117536 Cladophialophora humicola
 CBS 350.83 Cladophialophora sylvestris
 CBS 116461 Cladophialophora scillae
 AY559349 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 129.96 Phialophora europaea
 AY843134 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 190.61 Cyphellophora laciniata
 AFTOL1033 Cyphellophora laciniata
 CBS 113.85 Phialophora reptans









































Veronaea botryosa, with sympodial conidiogenesis very differ-




100 replicates and 167 parsimony-informative characters of 
2	254	total	characters,	revealed	conflict	(signiﬁcant	heterogene-
ity)	among	the	genes	(p	=	0.01).	In	ITS	or	multilocus	trees,	the	
salmonis-clade was composed of 10 distinct groups, mostly with 
bootstrap	support	in	both	trees.	These	groups	were:	E. equina 
(74	%	bootstrap	in	ITS	/	100	%	in	multilocus	comparison),	  
E. salmonis (99	ITS	/	100	multilocus),	E. pisciphila	(98	/	100),	
E. aquamarina (92	/	100),	E. psychrophila	(100	/	100),	E. op-
portunistica	(–	/	99),	and	E. cancerae	(88	/	100).	Veronaea 
botryosa and E. brunnea are located separately within the 
clade,	as	was	also	visible	in	the	SSU	tree,	at	99	%	bootstrap	
support	(Fig.	1).	The	single	strain	of	Exophiala lacus is found 
in	SSU	analysis	to	be	a	member	of	the	bantiana-clade and 
consequently it was connected by a long branch to members 
of the salmonis-clade.	









 CBS 614.96 Capronia moravica
 CBS 604.96 Capronia fungicola
 CBS 520.76 Exophiala moniliae
 CBS 520.82 Exophiala alcalophila
 CBS 650.93 Ramichloridium mackenziei
 CBS 232.33 Exophiala heteromorpha
 CBS 534.94 Exophiala prototropha
 CBS 606.96 Capronia epimyces
 AFTOL656 Capronia munkii
 CBS 615.96 Capronia munkii
 CBS 101.67 Capronia mansonii
 CBS 525.76 Exophiala dermatitidis
 CBS 292.49 Exophiala dermatitidis
 CBS 131.88 Exophiala phaeomuriformis
 CBS 207.35 Exophiala dermatitidis
 CBS 616.96 Capronia villosa
 CBS 617.96 Capronia coronata
 CBS 546.82 Exophiala nigra
 CBS 122.95 Phaeoannellomyces elegans
 CBS 526.76 Exophiala bergeri
 CBS 353.52 Exophiala bergeri
 CBS 115831 Exophiala xenobiotica
 CBS 118157 Exophiala xenobiotica
 CBS 117642 Exophiala xenobiotica
 CBS 101538 Exophiala nishimurae
 CBS 725.88 Exophiala oligosperma
 CBS 120259 Rhinocladiella similis
 CBS 507.90 Exophiala jeanselmei
 CBS 668.76 Exophiala exophialae
 CBS 899.68 Exophiala spinifera
 CBS 101534 Exophiala spinifera
 CBS 123.88 Capronia parasitica
 AY843076 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 AY843082 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 AY843190 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 AY843187 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS232.39 Exophiala lecanii-corni
 CBS 123.33 Exophiala lecanii-corni
 CBS 402.95 Exophiala mesophila 
 CBS 158.58 Exophiala castellanii
 UPSC2646 Ceramothyrium linnaeae
 CBS 985.96 Cladophialophora modesta
 CBS 111667 Cladophialophora proteae
 CBS 121637 Cladophialophora hostae
 AY843039 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 AY559355 Rock-inhabiting fungus
 CBS 885.95 Coniosporium perforans
 CBS 665.80 Coniosporium sp.
 CBS 268.34 Glyphium elatum
 CBS 884.95 Sarcinomyces petricola 
 CBS 101157 Sarcinomyces petricola 
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and	were	also	found	at	100	%	bootstrap	support	in	the	ITS	tree	
(Fig.	2).	Nearly	all	species	within	these	clusters	(E. alcalophila, 








The	genus	Exophiala was described as an anamorph taxon by 
Carmichael	(1966),	with	E. salmonis	as	its	type	species.	The	
genus represents an anamorphic element of the order Chae-
tothyriales. Note that the type species has among its synonyms 
the name Aureobasidium salmonis.	Aureobasidium, however, 



































































































































































































































branches are drawn in bold.	The	tree	was	rooted	with	Exophiala mesophila 









































































































Fig. 3			Phylogeny	of	the	SSU-based	salmonis-clade,	obtained	from	a	ML	analysis	based	on	ITS,	ACT1, BT2 and TEF1	sequences.	Bootstrap	support	was	
calculated	from	100	replicates;	values	>	80	%	are	shown	with	the	branches.	Supported	branches	are	drawn	in	bold.	The	tree	was	rooted	with	Exophiala 
mesophila and E. castellanii.
Teleomorphic	relations	of	Exophiala lie in the genus Capronia, 







tial bodies may also be formed, occasionally leading to entirely 
meristematic	mutants	(synanamorph	Sarcinomyces).	Several	
of these morphologies are represented in species of the water-
borne salmonis-clade	(B).	
Thermophilic	species	of	Exophiala have been described from 
systemic	infections	in	humans,	e.g.	E. dermatitidis and E. spini-
fera.	In	contrast,	numerous	species	of	the	salmonis-clade	(B)	
are mesophilic or psychrotolerant, and are regularly found as 
opportunists	on	cold-blooded	vertebrates.	Many	such	cases	
have been reported in the literature, and these cases have 
been attributed to a diversity of Exophiala	species.	However,	
the	identiﬁcation	of	etiologic	agents	in	many	of	these	cases	must	
be questioned, since the morphological characters used have 
proven	not	to	be	reliable	for	species	identiﬁcation.	This	unreli-
ability is attributable to variable morphologies within species 
and	to	overlapping	characters	among	them.	Therefore	in	the	56 Persoonia – Volume 27, 2011















1.5–3.0	µm	wide.	Conidiogenous cells arising from undiffer-
entiated hyphae, terminal or intercalary, with short annellated 
zones,	mostly	without	discernible	annellations;	occasionally	
conidia	produced	apically	in	more	or	less	sympodial	order.	
Conidia hyaline, thin- and smooth-walled, 1-celled, spherical, 
ellipsoidal to slightly reniform, occasionally with truncate base, 
3–7	×	2–5	µm,	aggregated	in	slimy	heads.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum 4–9	°C,	optimum 24–27 
°C,	maximum	36–40	°C.	
  Specimens examined. Japan,	Hirose,	Wako-shi,	Saitama	pref.,	23	Apr.	
1978,	K. Horikoshi, from soil, holotype specimen of Exophiala alcalophila, 
CBS	H-19960,	culture	ex-type	IAM	12519	=	CBS	520.82; Hirose,	Wako-
shi,	Saitama	pref.,	23	Apr.	1978,	K. Horikoshi, from soil, ex-type culture of 
Phaeococcomyces alcalophilus, IAM	12520	=	CBS	521.82.
  Additional material examined. Table	1.	
	 Notes	—	The	species	was	originally	isolated	with	two	mor-
photypes: one hyphal, and the other purely consisting of bud-
ding cells, for which reason the fungus was introduced under 






onstrated that while E. salmonis had	a	coenzyme	Q	10(H2)	








cutaneous infection and the presence of potentially causal 
black yeast-like fungi in low-nutrient indoor water systems rich 
in	soap,	such	as	bathrooms.	The	authors	repeatedly	isolated	
several black yeast-like species from bathrooms, which until 
then	had	only	been	known	from	human	skin	and	nails.	They	
suggested that maceration of skin may provide a portal of entry 
during hygienic procedures for these fungi having moderate 




  Teleomorph. Capronia coronata	Samuels,	Trans.	Brit.	Mycol.	Soc.	88:	65.	  
1967.
Description	of	CBS	482.92	after	2	wk	incubation	on	MEA,	24	°C.	
Colonies restricted, centrally mucous, velvety towards the 
outside,	greyish	green	to	olivaceous	black.	Germinating	cells	
present, 6–10 ×	2.4–4.0	µm.	Hyphae pale olivaceous, smooth-
walled,	1.5–3.0	µm	wide.	Budding	cells	present.	Conidiogenous 
cells intercalary, lateral and terminal and then 1-celled, flask-
shaped, 6–16 ×	2.5–3.0	µm;	conidia	produced	from	a	single	
short	annellated	zone	per	cell.	Conidia aggregating in slimy 
heads, 1-celled, smooth- and thin-walled, subhyaline or pale 
olivaceous, mostly more or less triangular with rounded ends, 
2.5–4.0	×	2–3	µm.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 24–27 
°C,	maximum	30–33	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.
  Specimens examined. Japan,	Yokohama-shi,	18	Apr.	1989,	K. Arai, from 
drinking	well	water,	ex-type	culture	anamorph,	CBS	482.92	=	NHL	3101.	
– new Zealand,	Westland	County,	Nemona	State	Forest,	5	May	1983,	G.J. 
Samuels,	from	decorticated	wood,	ex-type	culture	teleomorph,	CBS	617.96	
=	ATCC	56201	=	PDD	35308.


































  Etymology.	Name	refers	to	sea	water,	the	environment	of	most	of	the	hosts	  
of	this	species.
Description	of	CBS	119918	after	2	wk	incubation	on	MEA,	27	°C.	
Colonies restricted, olivaceous black, velvety with aerial myce-
lium	at	the	centre.	Reverse	olivaceous	black.	No	diffusible	pig-
ment	produced.	Conidiogenous cells flask-shaped, with short 
annellated	zones,	sometimes	with	sympodial	conidiogenesis.	
Spirally	twisted	hyphae	present.	Conidia ellipsoidal to cylindri-
cal,	6.7–19.2	×	4.0–4.8	µm.	Yeast	cells	rarely	present.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 24–30	
°C,	maximum	33–36	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimen examined.	USA,	Boston,	New	England	Aquarium,	S. Frasca, 
from	skin	of	leafy	sea	dragon	(Phycodures eques),	holotype	CBS	H-19950,	
ex-type	culture	CBS	119918	=	UTHSC	00-1181	=	dH	16401.
  Additional material examined.	Table	1.57 G.S.	de	Hoog	et	al.:	Waterborne	Exophiala species
Fig. 4   Exophiala aquamarina,	CBS	119918.	a.	Colony	on	MEA;	b.	colony	on	PDA;	c,	d.	spirally	twisted	hyphae;	e–n.	conidial	apparatus	with	conidia;	f–j.	
annellidic	conidiogeneses	with	sympodial	conidiophores;	o.	anastomosis	between	discrete	cells;	p–s.	conidia;	q.	budding	cells.	—	Scale	bars	=	10	µm.



























Colonies developing slowly, with mouse-grey aerial mycelium 
at	the	centre;	peripheral	area	depressed,	dark	olivaceous;	re-
verse	greenish	black.	Hyphae poorly branched, smooth-walled, 
pale	olive-brown,	1–3	µm	diam.	Budding	cells	absent.	Coni-
diogenous cells lateral, slightly differentiated from vegetative 




hyphae	and	conidiophores.	Conidia forming a coherent mass, 
broadly ellipsoidal or ovoidal, with a broad truncate hilum, con-












Exophiala calicioides	(Fr.)	G.	Okada	&	Seifert,	Stud.	Mycol.	45:	  
184.	2000.	—	MycoBank	MB464794
Synonyms	listed	in	Okada	et	al.	(2000).

















flat, olivaceous black, slimy with velvety, olivaceous grey cen-
tre	and	flat	margin,	later	(on	day	14)	becoming	velvety,	dark	
olivaceous	grey.	Reverse	olivaceous	black,	without	diffusible	
pigment.	Yeast	cells	nearly	absent.	Conidiophores short, erect, 
brown,	cylindrical,	multi-celled,	poorly	differentiated.	Conidia 
0–1-septate, subhyaline to pale brown, obovoidal to cylindrical, 
4.9–8.0	×	2.7–4.8	µm.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 24–27 
°C,	maximum	30–33	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.
  Specimen examined.	BraZil, Pernambuco State, Goiana City, from dis-
eased	Mangrove	crab	(Ucides cordatus),	W. Boeger,	holotype	CBS-H	20382,	
ex-type	culture	CBS	120420	=	dH	17409	=	Boeger	HF16/8.




Since 1997 this systemic disease has caused extensive epi-
zootic	mortality	of	crabs	along	the	Brazilian	coast	(Boeger	et	
al.	2005).	The	histopathology	of	crabs	in	diverse	stages	of	
development of the disease shows that the most commonly af-
fected tissues are the epidermis, connective tissues, heart and 
hepatopancreas.	The	fungus	disseminates	hematogenously.	
Despite	the	large	scale	of	outbreak,	locally	causing	50	%	of	








Cladophialophora species close to C. devriesii,	which	was	ﬁrst	
described from a fatal disseminated infection in a human at the 
Caribbean	Grand	Cayman	Island	(Gonzalez	et	al.	1984).
Fig. 5   Exophiala aquamarina,	CBS	119918.	Conidial	apparatus	and	conidia.	
—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.59 G.S.	de	Hoog	et	al.:	Waterborne	Exophiala species

























in external tissues of the extremities patients with reduced blood 
circulation,	e.g.	to	underlying	diabetes.	
GenBank	contains	a	number	of	accessions	under	the	name	






Harrak,	Badali	&	Seyedmousavi, comb. & stat. nov.	—	Myco-
Bank	MB515717;	Fig.	8,	9















  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 24–30	
°C,	maximum	33–36	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimen examined.	italy, Pavia, Dec.	1923,	G. Pollacci, subcutaneous   
infection	of	a	horse,	CBS	H-19957,	ex-type	culture	CBS	119.23	= dH	15335.	
  Additional material examined.	Table	1.
	 Notes	—	The	ex-type	strain	was	isolated	as	the	etiologic	
agent of a subcutaneous infection of the lower leg of a horse 
(Pollacci	1923).	The	majority	of	remaining	strains	sequenced	of	
this	species,	however	(Table	1),	originated	from	different	kinds	
of cold water, primarily drinking water but also from the cooling 
system of a packaging machine, the tubing of a instrument using 
silica gel and from washings of Tilia	roots.	One	isolate	came	
from	a	bathroom.	Strain	CBS	115143	was	isolated	from	bot-





sented with ocular lesions, but upon necropsy a widespread 















Fig. 8   Exophiala equina,	CBS	121504.	Conidial	apparatus	and	conidia.	
—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.
Fig. 7   Exophiala cancerae, CBS	120420.	Conidial	apparatus,	conidia	and	
torulose	hyphae.	—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.61 G.S.	de	Hoog	et	al.:	Waterborne	Exophiala species
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pigment	produced	on	PDA.	Yeast	cells	abundant.	Torulose	
hyphae	present.	Conidiogenous cells intercalary in undifferenti-
ated hyphae, or discrete, then flask-shaped, lateral or terminal, 
with	short	annellated	zones.	Conidia subhyaline, ellipsoidal to 
subcylindrical	1.9–2.5	×	3.0–5.2	µm.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 24–27 
°C,	maximum	30–33	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimen examined.	USA,	Texas,	San	Antonio,	D.A. Sutton, from human 
skin,	holotype	CBS	H-19967,	ex-type	culture	CBS	121512	=	UTHSC	03-2191	
=	dH	13757.
  Additional material examined. Table	1.
	 Notes	—	Only	three	isolates	of	this	species	are	available.	
The	ex-type	strain	was	isolated	from	asymptomatic	human	
skin.	The	nearest	phylogenetic	neighbour	is	E. alcalophila at a 
minimum	distance	of	8.4	%	(ITS),	and	thus	the	novelty	of	the	
new	species	is	unambiguous	(Fig.	3).	The	species	has	been	





















route from bathing facilities, as hypothesized for other black 
yeasts	(Lian	&	de	Hoog	2010),	seems	probable	for	this	spe-






















Colonies restricted, compact, circular, olivaceous brown, initially 
(on	day	5)	moist	and	slimy,	later	(on	day	14)	becoming	brownish	
grey,	velvety	at	the	centre.	Reverse	olivaceous	black.	Brown	
Fig. 11   Exophiala halophila,	CBS	121512.	Conidial	apparatus,	conidia	and	
anastomosing	torulose	hyphae.	—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.
Fig. 12   Exophiala lacus,	CBS	117497.	Hyphae	with	intercalary	conidiogenous	
cells;	anastomoses	leading	network-like	hyphae.	—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.64 Persoonia – Volume 27, 2011










Colonies moderately expanding, circular, velvety with oliva-
ceous	grey	aerial	mycelium.	Reverse	olivaceous	black,	without	
diffusible	pigment.	Yeast	cells,	when	present,	consisting	of	sub-
spherical	cells	producing	conidia.	Conidiophores short, erect, 
cylindrical, multi-celled, poorly differentiated with submerged 




	 Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 21–24 
°C,	maximum	27–30	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	




was isolated from a shallow freshwater lake, the lake bottom 
consisting	of	a	few	metres	of	plant	material.	The	lake	is	unpol-
luted,	being	fed	by	seepage	water	from	sandy	hills.	
Exophiala opportunistica	de	Hoog,	Vicente,	Najafzadeh,	Harrak,	  

















arising alongside the hyphae or on broadly ellipsoidal, poorly dif-
ferentiated	conidiophores;	conidia	(0–1)-septate,	(sub)hyaline,	
obovoidal	to	ellipsoidal,	2.4–2.9	×	1.1–1.2	µm.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 21–24 
°C,	maximum	27–30	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimen examined. Germany,	Duisburg,	from	drinking	water,	E. Göttlich,   
holotype CBS-H	20383,	ex-type	culture CBS	109811	=	dH	12243	=	IWW	720.
  Additional material examined. Table	1.
	 Notes	—	The	original	strain	was	derived	from	drinking	water	










Yeast	cells	absent.	Conidiogenous cells flask-shaped, mostly 
in loose clusters or branched systems, with inconspicuous an-
nellated	zones.	Conidia	0(–1)-septate,	(sub)hyaline,	ellipsoidal,	
6–8	×	2.5–4.0	µm.	
	 Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4–9	°C,	optimum 
24–30	°C,	maximum	30–33	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimen examined.	USA,	Alabama,	privately	owned	freshwater	pond,	
April	1969,	N.	Fijan,	from	systemic	mycosis	in	channel	catﬁsh	(Ictalurus 
punctatus),	ex-type	culture	CBS	537.73,	dried	culture	CBS	H-7135.
  Additional material examined. Table	1.
	 Notes	—	This	species	was	one	of	the	ﬁrst	Exophiala species 




















Fig. 14   Exophiala opportunistica,	CBS	109811.	Hyphae	with	mostly	inter-
calary conidiogenous cells with extended annellated zones, and 1–2-celled 
conidia.	—	Scale	bar	=	10	µm.66 Persoonia – Volume 27, 2011

























Colonies initially yeast-like and black, gradually becoming ef-
fuse	and	dome-shaped.	After	14	d	at	18	°C	colonies	have	a	dark	





cells with several enteroblastic proliferations at the apices with 





be produced from discrete conidiogenous cells, directly from 
hyphae,	from	moniliform	cells	and	from	conidia.	Yeast-like	cells	
also	produce	conidia.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum	0	°C	(growth	present	af- 
ter	6	mo	at	0	°C);	optimum	17–21	°C;	maximum	23	°C.
  Specimen examined. norway,	Mar.	1987,	F. Langvad, from Atlantic salmon 
smolt	(Salmo salar),	ex-type	culture,	CBS	191.87	=	dH15499	=	CBS	H-20009	
= MBSPEC1293.
  Notes —	The	species	was	originally isolated from farmed 
Atlantic	salmon	smolts	(Salmo salar)	in	a	farm	in	Western	
Norway.	The	disease	led	to	very	high	mortality	for	four	years	












  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum ≤	4	°C,	optimum 18–24	
°C,	maximum	30–33	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.	
  Specimens examined.	canada,	Alberta,	Calgary,	Alberta	hatchery;	cerebral	




  Additional material examined. Table	1.
	 Notes	—	This	is	the	generic	type	species.	Although	isolates	
have frequently been reported under this name, only very 
few	conﬁrmed	isolates	are	available.	The	species	was	origi-





















of a 64 yr old male under cyclophosphamide and prednisolone 
therapy for non-Hodgkin lymphoma ascribed to E. salmonis, 







Colonies growing rapidly, velvety to lanose, greyish brown 
or	blackish	brown.	Conidiophores erect, straight or flexuose, 
unbranched or occasionally loosely branched, sometimes 
geniculate,	smooth-walled,	olivaceous	brown,	up	to	250	µm	
long,	2–4	µm	wide.	Conidiogenous cells terminal or lateral, 
often becoming intercalary, cylindrical in the apical part with nu-
merous	flat	scars.	Conidia smooth-walled or slightly verrucose, 
sometimes cylindrical, rounded at the apex and truncate at the 
base,	pale	brown,	usually	1-septate,	5–12	×	3–4	µm.	
  Cardinal	temperatures	—	Minimum	4–9	°C,	optimum 24–30	
°C,	maximum	33–36	°C.	No	growth	at	37	°C.
  Specimen examined.	italy,	from	sansa	olive	slag,	specimen	CBS	H-19962,	
ex-type	culture	CBS	254.57	=	IMI	070233	=	MUCL	9821.
  Additional material examined.	Table	1.
	 Notes	—	This	sympodial	species, which is morphologically 






















In	contrast	to	most	Exophiala members of the salmonis-clade, 
combining waterborne ecology with an ability to invade cold-
blooded animals and possibly cool human body sites, Veronaea 
botryosa has a strong predilection for human hosts, causing 
chronic,	deep	infections.	The	above-mentioned	disseminated	








michael	1966).	Exophiala-like anamorphs were occasionally 







association with monoaromatic hydrocarbons and may have 





has hampered the accumulation of knowledge and understand-
ing	of	these	organisms.
A pathogenic potential towards immunocompetent animals is 
observed	in	nearly	all	major	clades	of	the	Chaetothyriales.	The	
lowest,	ancestral	clade	(Fig.	1)	with	uncertain	afﬁliation	contains	
predominantly rock-inhabiting species, with occasional taxa 
involved	in	mild	cutaneous	disease.	The	derived	clades	are	
considered to belong to the Herpotrichiellaceae	(teleomorph	
genus Capronia;	Fig.	1)	and	are	pathogen-rich	(Ruibal	et	al.	
2008).	Pathogenicity	is	particularly	observed	in	ﬁsh,	amphib-
ians and humans, while infections in marine invertebrates are 
also	known;	in	mammals,	particularly	humans	are	susceptible.	
Infections	in	reptiles	and	birds	are	absent.	All	chaetothyrialean	




mammal infections are observed in humans, who, as a spe-
cies, have thin, predominantly nearly hairless skin provided 
with	sweat	glands	for	cooling.	
If	we	compare	this	preponderance	of	potentially	invasive	spe-
cies with another fungal order with numerous invasive species, 






anthrophophilic dermatophytes, which went through repeated 
host	shifts	from	domesticated	animals	(Gräser	et	al.	2006).	In	
the Onygenales we witness a consistent pathogenic evolution, 
paralleling the phylogeny of the host, whereas in Chaetothy-
riales	all	types	of	opportunism	are	scattered	over	the	order.	
Chaetothyrialean opportunism tends, however, to manifest in 




body temperatures can be correlated with maximum growth 
temperatures	of	invasive	species	in	each	of	the	clades.	Roughly	
speaking, clades with species able to grow at temperatures well 
over	36–37	°C	(bantiana, dermatitidis and jeanselmei	clades)	






Animal hosts vary greatly in their immune responses to fungal 
infections.	The	invertebrate	Crustaceans	have	poorly	devel-
oped	innate	immunity	and	no	adaptive	immunity.	In	invasive	
infection, no or primitive granulomas are formed, and hyphae 
grow	densely	and	regularly	(Fig.	16a,	b;	Boeger	et	al.	2005).	
Primitive	ﬁsh	such	as	sea	horses,	with	poorly	developed	in-
nate as well as adaptive immunity, show similar histopathol-
ogy	(Fig.	16c,	d;	Nyaoke	et	al.	2009).	True	granulomas,	with	
lymphocytes, granulocytes and giant cells are observed only in 
higher animals, which are equipped with fully developed innate 
and	adaptive	cellular	immunity.
Several clades contain Exophiala species that are relatively 
common in low-nutrient aquatic environments, ranging from 
municipal drinking water and Arctic ocean water to hot springs 
and	swimming	pools.	In	all	mentioned	environments	strains	
are encountered that cause infections in vertebrates, rarely 
in	invertebrates.	This	apparent	intrinsic	pathogenic	potency	is	
generally recognised for thermophilic and mesophilic Exophiala 
    Maximum	disease		 Maximum	disease	in	vertebrates
    in invertebrates
	 Crustacean	 Fish	 Amphibian	 Reptile	 Bird	 Mammal
	 Level	of	Immunity
	 Innate	 Adaptive	 Innate	 Adaptive	 Innate	 Adaptive	 Innate	 Adaptive	 Innate	 Adaptive	 Innate	 Adaptive
  +  –  ++  +  ++  +  +++  +++  ++++  ++++  +++++  +++++
 bantiana-clade 	 37–40		 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Disseminated
 dermatitidis-clade 	 36–42		 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Disseminated
 jeanselmei-clade 	 36–38	 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Disseminated
 carrionii-clade 	 36–37		 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Subcutaneous
 europaea-clade 	 37		 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Superﬁcial,	cutaneous
 salmonis-clade 	 27–33(36)		 +	 Disseminated	 Disseminated	 Disseminated	 –	 –	 Superﬁcial
 rock-clade 	 ?		 +	 –	 –	 –	 –	 –	 Superﬁcial


















































































such as E. oligosperma are also regularly encountered in 
human	infections	(de	Hoog	et	al.	2009).	Among	the	medical	
problems caused by E. oligosperma was a pseudoepidemic 
due	to	clinical	use	of	contaminated	hospital	water	(Nucci	et	al.	
2001,	isolates	identiﬁed	as	E. jeanselmei).	
Another factor discussed as a potential virulence factor is the 








alkylbenzene assimilation in the development of chaetothyri-
alean	phylogeny	seems	highly	probable.	In	summary,	it	may	be	
stated that in Chaetothyriales the presence of melanin and the 
ability to assimilate alkylbenzenes generally enhance infection 
thermotolerance and physical skin properties determine host 
preferences, and cellular immunity determines the type of tis-
sue	response.	
As	noted	above,	the	majority	of	preponderantly	waterborne	spe-
cies are clustered in a single clade within the Chaetothyriales, 
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Exophiala	species	are	meso-	or	even	psychrophilic	(Table	3).	  
Generally, a correlation is observed between the maximum 
growth	temperature	and	the	natural	habitat	of	the	host.	Fungi	
with	maximum	growth	temperatures	below	33	°C	are	found	




remarkable feature, since elsewhere in the fungal Kingdom, 








cies of this group may be seen on human skin, although their 
role	in	pathology	has	not	unambiguously	been	proven	(Saunte	
et	al.	2011;	Table	1).	Lian	&	de	Hoog	(2010)	have	shown	that	
several members of Chaetothyriales	known	from	superﬁcial	
infections in humans are commonly isolated from bathrooms 
when	appropriate	isolation	methods	are	applied.
The	infection	pattern	of	members	of	Chaetothyriales suggests 
the existence of intrinsic factors enhancing vertebrate invasion, 







have thin, mucous skins, reptiles and bird are predominantly 
terrestrial and are protected by thick, dry, water-repellent skin 
and,	in	birds,	an	envelope	of	water-repelling	feathers.	Most	
mammals	have	a	hairy	pelt	which	is	difﬁcult	to	penetrate,	
whereas the soft, naked skin of humans is more vulnerable 
to	black	yeast	infection,	particularly	after	maceration.	Reports	
of Exophiala species infections in domestic and wild animals 
are	very	rare	(Helms	&	McLeod	2000,	Kano	et	al.	2000).	Of	





involved in host defence, since relatively few systemic infec-
tions	in	mammals	other	than	humans	are	known.	The	immune	
response to waterborne Exophiala species varies with the 
host.	The	relative	importance	of	speciﬁc	innate	versus	adaptive	




a limited capacity to discriminate self from non-self, which 
is partly due to their use of a limited diversity of cell surface 
lectins	for	recognition.	Although	there	is	no	evidence	to	suggest	
that invertebrate lectins and vertebrate immunoglobulins are 
homologous	structures,	sufﬁcient	diversity	exists	within	lectins	
of certain species to indicate that these types of molecules and 










in vertebrate species more primitive than mammals, but birds 














and homologous to those of humans and other derived mam-
mals are found only in the three subclasses of living mammals, 
namely	Eutherians,	Metatherians	(Marsupials)	and	Monotremes	
(for	example,	the	Echidna).	
Although the precise nature of the precursors of elements of 















distribution of invasive abilities over members of the order is 
remarkable.	Infections	are	generally	regarded	as	being	op-
portunistic,	i.e.	coincidental,	not	forming	an	essential	part	of	
the natural life cycle of the organism, and not conveying any 
evolutionary	advantage	because	ﬁtness	is	not	increased.	In	





ability of Chaetothyriales, one may wonder why opportunism is 
such	a	consistent	feature	throughout	the	order.
To	our	knowledge,	infection	is	never	caused	by	ingestion	of	one	
of the waterborne Exophiala	species	with	food	or	water.	Matos	
et al.	(2003)	and	Hiruma	et	al.	(1993)	suggested	an	ingestive	
route of infection for the more virulent, systemic species E. der- 
matitidis, but this species has not been found in municipal water 
distribution	networks.	Therefore	we	consider	the	health	risk	of	
municipal	water	to	be	very	low.	In	addition,	since	no	pulmo-
nary cases are known by any of the species treated, a route 
of infection through aerosols during showering or running tap 
water	is	unlikely.	The	main	health	risk	of	these	fungi	probably	
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